Help the Earth…
Help Broward College…
Help Your Grade …

Terracycle Recycle Program

Broward College is partnering with Terracycle, Inc., a leader in manufacturing new products using recycled materials to collect “trash” and turn it into “cash.” Donate the following used items and Terracycle will donate $0.02 per item to a scholarship fund in memory of the late Michelle Lawless, Florida Wildlife officer, Broward College graduate, and avid conservationist.

- NEW! M&M Mars wrappers (any size) items include M&Ms, Twix, 3 Musketeers, Skittles, Starburst, Milky Way, Snickers, and more
- All juice pouches (not boxes) items include Capri-Sun, Kool-Aid Jammers, Honest Kids, and more
- All Nabisco wrappers (not boxes) Nabisco chips Ahoy!, Nutter Butter, Oreo, Mallowmars, Fig Newtons, Nabisco 100 Calorie packs and Oreo Cakesters and more
- All energy bar wrappers items include Cliff, Balance, Luna, Power Bar, Natures Valley, and more
- All Kashi boxes and wrappers
- All Nabisco Toasted chips wrappers
- All Bear Naked granola bags, All Frito-Lay bags (any size) including Lays, Doritos, Tostitos, Cheetos, Fritos, Sunchips, Flat earth, Miss Vickies, Ruffles, Stacys, and Variety packs.
- All brands of 6oz and 32oz yogurt containers
- All bottle corks
- Old cell phones

Donate today and support a sustainable Earth and the Michelle Lawless Environmental Scholarship. Bring items to Student Life WHC